Langmuir-Blodgett deposition selects carboxylate headgroup coordination.
Infrared reflection-absorption spectroscopy results on stearic acid Langmuir monolayers containing Mn, Co, and Cd ions show that on the water surface, the ions induce unidentate and bidentate (both chelate and bridged) coordination in the carboxylate headgroup with some trace of undissociated acid. Moreover, with Cd and Mn ions in subphase, the preferred coordination is found to be unidentate, whereas for Co, bidentate chelate is most preferred. After transfer onto amorphous substrate, not all coordinations are found to exist in the same ratio for the deposited metal stearate monolayers. More specifically, after transfer, Mn is found to coordinate with the carboxylate group as bidentate chelate, Cd as unidentate and bidentate bridged (with unidentate as the preferred coordination), and Co as preferably bidentate bridged (although all coordinations are present). Results suggest a specific interaction in each case, as the metal-carboxylate pair at the water surface is transferred to the substrate surface during Langmuir-Blodgett deposition.